
COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT-
JII.NOIl MHXTIO.V.

The Ladles of the Maccabees meet Tiles
' y afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock In Heno's hall

e' Mrs. Frank Carroll has returned from i
visit with the family of her brother , J. n-

I'ollock at Oakland.-
Mrs.

.

. II. A. McAllister has returned froir
Oakland , where she has been visiting hei
mother , Mrs. Qllson , who has been scrlouslj
111. I

Judge Smith Is home from Clarlnda , where
lie has been holding court since ScpteinbeiI-
. . He leaves tomorrow for Sidney to hob
court-

.Ilegular
.

meeting of Myrtle lodge , No
12 , Degree of Honor , Monday evening. A

full attendance. In desired , as business Is tc-

be discussed.
The case of A. P. Pokorney against 0. P-

.McKcsPon decided * In the plaintiff's favoi-
In Justice Vlen's court , has been appealed
to the district court.

The Women's club will meet at the real'-
denct ! of Mrs. 13. C. Smith. 717 First avenue
op Monday afternoon , at 2 o'clock , to arr-

aiiKo the work for the year.
Tim grand Jury has dismissed J. M. Cald'

well , who was held for Investigation by Jus-

tice Cook on the charge of having tils-
posed of mortgaged property.

All members of Dluffs division , No. 27 , art
requested to meet at Knights of I'ylhlat
hall , Wednesday , September 2.1 , at 8 o'clock-
p. . m. , for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for a ball In the near future.-

A

.

golden rod tea was given by the ladles
of the Maccabees Wednesday afternoon , at

the homo of Mrs. James Cralgmlle. 1021

Eighth avenue , in honor of their new mem-

bers , recently Initiated Into the order.
The ral.y at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation this afternoon at 4 o'clock will be

addressed by Ilev. W. II. Cable of Plttli
Avenue Methodist Kplacopal church. Serv-

ice will be Interesting. Good singing. Come

and have a good time.
The Hallway Men's Sound Money club will

hold a meeting' at Smith's hall on Monday

night. Addresses will bo made by C. M.

liar ! and Emmet Tlnlcy. All railroad men

and others Interested In the Issues of the
campaign are requested to attend the meet

ing.A
.

wedding ceremony was performed at
the Ogden house parlors last evening , the
contracting parties being George A. Warner
and Mrs. Anna Illoyer , both of Omalia.
Some of their friends , with a goodly party ol

the Ogden house , witnessed the ceremony ,

Hcv. V. C. Hocho officiating.-

A

.

number of members of the Field club-
foot ball team of ' 35 met at the office of the
manager , Dr. V. L. Trcynor, last night , for
the purpose of reorganization. Frank I3vcr-
est , who played full back for the Iowa col-

lege team a' Grlnnell , was unanimously
chosen captain. All the old members of the
team and players who wish to. get Into the
wedge this fall are requested to meet at
the corner of Fifth avenue and Eighth street
on Monday evening at C o'clock for prac ¬

tice.C.
.

. D. Vlavl Co. , fcmalo remedy. Medical
consultation frco Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Everybody knows and will have to admit
that the "Sultana" cigar takes the lead-

.We're
.

not surprised true merit always
wins. The only place to get them Is at
Moore & Ellis' .

IMtVAX MAX"AS A VOTK WIXXKII-

.He

.

AI-KIU-N So AVrll tlial All lint Illm-
Ht'If

-
<Jo to MtICIiilcy.-

A
.

widely advertised and thoroughly pre-

pared
¬

political debate was held In Meadow
Bchoolhouso In Lewis township on Friday
evening. The question to be decided was
which was the most desirable ' for the In-

tcrcstB
-

of the American people , McKlnley
and McKlnlcylsm or Bryan and Bryantsm.
Leaders of the debate had een chosen sev-

eral
¬

days In advance am] each had selected
his colleagues. When the crowd got to-

gether
¬

there were Just twenty-four of them ,

all voters , and they were supposed to be
evenly divided politically. The wrangle com-

menced
¬

early In tbo evening and lasted
until late at night. When each sldo was
tired out and they had got the subject pretty
thoroughly tangled , some one proposed that
a vote should be taken , a secret ballot , to
show Just how the crowd actually stood In
real political preferences. The ballot was
taken and eacli of the twenty-four men pres-
ent

¬

voted by dropping a slip In a hat. When
the ballots were counted the result stood :

McKlnley , 23 ; Bryan , 1. The doors were Im-

mediately
¬

locked and a determined hunt
was made for the lone Hryanlto. After a-

long hunt he was discovered to be the man
Who had led the Bryan side of the debate.-

Of

.

course , If you want the best , you will
buy "Sultana. " Made In two sizes 10 cents
straights and three for 25 cents. The largo
Blzo comes wrapped In either gold or sliver
foil , and the three for 25 cents size are
banded.

Wanted , middle-aged woman for house-
work

¬

on farm , or would tnko man and wlfo
both , if no children , Apply to E. L. Shu-
gart

-
, 37't Pearl street-

.Cnuiilit

.

HI * llln-il Girl.
Deputy Sheriff Haker returned home

shortly before midnight Friday night , some-
time In advance of the hired girl. Suppos-
ing

¬

he was the only member of the house-
hold

¬

out of bed , ho locked the door. Shortly
afterward the domestic returned , and , find-
ing

¬

the door locked , attempted to get In
through a side window. Tlic bed chamber
window of a neighboring house was very
close to the window selected by tbo young
woman , The chamber was occupied by two
young women , and the noise made by raising
the window awakened them , They saw the
Klrl Just as she was trying to crawl In , and
they roused thu neighborhood with their
screams , The uproar frightened the girl ,

and she slipped In BOIIIQ manner and pulled
the wisjcv.' down across her back , She was
pinioned by the weight of the window , and
Btlll more greatly frightened , and added her
yells to the screams of the neighbors. When
Daker got out with artillery , ho fired a
couple of shots before ho discovered the
real cause of the midnight alarm.

Campaign cigars , CO In a box , 1.75 , Moore
& Ellin.

Work of tin* Ciriiuil Jury.
The grand Jury made Its report to Judge

Macy yesterday at noon and was discharged
until thH 1st of November.-

An
.

Indictment was returned against Rob-
ert

¬

H. Jones for forgery. Jones tried to
pass a check purporting to bo signed by
Henry W , Hothcrt , superintendent of the
Iowa School for the Deaf , on several South
Alain street grocers.

Frank Klmball , who stole a horse from
lU'cder's barn on Third avenue , was In-

dicted
¬

for breaking and entering a building
for larceny.

Kid Hearno , the news butcher , who swin-
dled

¬

a farmer on the train , was Indicted for
obtaining money under false pretences.

The grand Jury reported that both the
county and city Jails had bet-n visited and
examined and found In good condition ,

Our competitors can't sro how wo sell
pipes as cheap as we do not necessary for
us to explain It's enough for you to know
that we do save you 33'X per cent. Moore
& Ellis.

Illll ( icraril In Jail ,
BUI Gerard was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

on a bench warrant , Issued by Judge
Macy , and locked up In the county Jail.
Some time ago Gerard was arrested for tbo
larceny of a watch from his mother. He
sold the * watch to a pawnbroker , and the
pawnbroker was determined to send him to
the penitentiary. Matters wre compro-
mised

¬

by permitting him to plead cullty ,

and ho was given a Jail sentence of thirty
days for petit larceny. He appealed tht
case to the district court , upon tiling a suf-
ficient

¬

bond , and then Immediately left the
city. The bond bad been forfeited , and
when lie visited town yesterday he was
discovered by ono of the bondsmen and his
arrest procured.-

McKluley

.

and Hobart Bryan and Sewall-
cigars. . Moore and Ellis sell them.

Best hard coal , any size , per ton , { 9.60-
.IH'st

.
Centcrvlllc lump coal , two tons or

more , per ton , J325.
BHADLEY'S BLUE-FKONT GHOCEKV ,

132 and 131 Broadway ,

( Prink what you like , but smoke "SulUna. "

LAMBtlllSOX ON THE ISSUES

Largo Audience Instructively Entertainer
by the Eminent Lincoln Lawyer ,

BRYAN AS SIZED UP BY A NEIGHBOR

1'oiiocrnt Cnnillilnlc Unlit to He 1'ron-

lilint
-

nnil (Vrinln to lie llontcii-
Illn Arffiiuifiitfl lllMNOctci-

lnnil Ai-

Hon. . G. M. Lnmbcrtfion of Lincoln last
night addressed a meeting of the repub-

licans , of Council Bluffs that filled the Me-

Klnley
-

club headquarters. In the audience
was a large number of women , who evlncct-
a deep Interest In the arguments advanced
and vied with the men In applauding the
speaker's many telling points.

The meeting was opened by a song
"There'll Bo no 1'opocrats There , " by the
Qleo club of the McKlnley Quants , which
was loudly cheered. President llarl then
introduced Mr. Lambcrtson. He said that
Mr. Bryan was going over the country re-

tailing from the toll end of a train a class
of argument that was 16 parts sound tc
1 part sense. Mr. Lambertson would re-

tain at a parity language and logic , rhetoric
tunl reason. Mr. Lnmbcrtson was given a-

rousing reception and was compelled to
stand and blush for several minutes while
the audience stamped and cheered out Ita-

enthusiasm. . IJe said , In substance :

"Tho courtry may well congratulate It-

self
¬

that the public life and private char-
acter

¬

of both of Its candidates for the
presidency are above reproach , and that the
issue of the hour rises above any personal
abuse or vllllllcatlon. I am glad to adil-
my tribute to the personal worth of Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan. He has been my fellov.
townsman for nine years and down In Lin-
coln

¬

we like him. . We have such a fond-
ness

¬

for him that we want to keep him at-
home. . Down In his town and county 1

know that fully two-thirds of the people
will vote to save him from the strain and
worry of the high olDee , which with unusual
dignity and modesty he la seeking from the
tall end of a railway train. In an ortlH iry
close contest on party lines Lancaster
county Is republican by 2,500 , but our fond-
est

¬

hopes will bo disappointed If we do
not add at least BOO to that figure and give
fully 3,000 plurality for that distinguished
American , William McKlnley. "

The speaker said that In the nine years
he had known Mr. Bryan that gentleman
had never done anything but orate. He
had never had a lawsuit of any Importance
and had never made a speech In court or
before a Jury that had attracted any atten-
tion

¬

even In Lincoln. Other men who had
sought public prominence , like Webster ,

Lincoln , Clay , Calhoun , were lawyers ol
ability before they went into public life. He
considered Mr. Bryan lily equipped for the
great ofllco with Its ninny duties and re-

sponsibilities.
¬

. Mr. Lambertfon said he was
glad to meet the money question fairly , and
referred to a letter he had written early In
the campaign In which he said :

VICTORY EASILY ANTICIPATED.-
"I

.

'welcome this duel between the soft
and hard money forces. I am glad the peo-
ple

¬

at last have a chance to vote directly
on this question. It will be found that the
midsummer madness which has bitten so
deeply Into democracy will pass away with
the dog days. I confidently predict and be-
lieve

¬

that when the argument Is all In It
will be found that the party of free and un-
limited

¬

coinage has been hopelessly beaten ,

and that the credit , prestige and financial
honor of our country will not only bo sus-
tained

¬

, but advanced by the decisive vote
of the '

Then taking up the arguments of the ad-
vocates

¬

of free and unlimited coinage of
sliver Mr. Lambertson continued : "It Is an
unwarranted assumption that this country
needs more money to do Its business. The
stock of metallic and paper money coined
and issued by the United States Is about
2191245.181 , and the amount in circulation
Is about $ l,503,000OdO , and the per capita Is
2115. That money Is eager for Investment
is shown by the fact that the late bond
Issue of $100,000,000 was overbid 300000000.
When there is $500,000,000 of money Jumping
for a 3 per cent Investment , you may be
sure there Is plenty of money to do the
business of the country. Since 1873 we have
Increased the currency with marvelous
rapidity. We have more money than any
other nation In the world. In 1S73 the money
In circulation was about $700,000,000 while
In 1S93 it was as high as 1.600000000 , an
expansion at the rate of $50,000,000 a year.
Since the panic of 1893 money has been
diuwn out of the banks. In Omaha $7,000-
000

, -
has been withdrawn from the banks and

Immense sums In every city. That money
has not been burned up. It Is In hiding.
Suppose you Induce It to come out and seek
Investment. If you could , every factory In
this country would be at work. So when a
silver man tells you that there Is a need of
more money take Issue with him. It Is
not true.-

"My
.

friends , panics always come at times
when the volume Is large , not when there
h n contructed currency. In 1837 President
Jackson ordered a withdrawal of all the
public money from United States national
banks. Just as W. J. Bryan Is opposing the
national banks today. The people organ-
ized

¬

100 state banks and currency was Issued
until the bubble burst , So It was In 1873 ,

when there was nothing but paper money
fn circulation , both gold and silver being
at a premium. The stock of money was
700000000. n per capita of 1801. Not-
withstanding

¬

this volume of money the
country was suddenly confronted with the
gravest crisis that has menaced Its pros ¬

perity. And agiln the present crisis be-
came

¬

acute In 1803 , when the amount of
money In circulation was 1609000000.

STOCK OK GOLD AND SILVER.-
"Mr.

.

. Bryan stated In congress four years
ago that the country had only about $40,000-
COO In gold for coinage , and Insisted that the
gold supply of the world was not diifllcltmt
for coinage purposes. In 1890 the gold out-
put

¬

of the world was $118,000,000 , while In
189 ,' It was $200,000,000 , The gold output
Is Increasing so rapidly that within a few
years the output will reach $250,000,000 , In
the four centuries ending In 1893 the total
gold product of the world was but $ SCOO-

000,000
, , -

, while at the present rate of gold
output wo will product ) that much within
the iicoct twenty-five years , So that the
contention of Mr. Bryan that there will not
bo gold enough In the world to supply the
demand for coinage Is entirely swept away.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan says that the free and un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver would at once
raise thu price of silver to 1.29 an ounce.-

It
.

Is not true. When a man takes 412
grains of silver to the mint and has It
stamped , 'one dollar' the government does
not buy the silver. The ownership docs
not change , and the value of the metal re-

mains
¬

Just the same. Mr. Bryan says he
would pay thu treasury notes In silver. The
government dors not do that , because there
Is not enough silver In the treasury to do-
It with. Of the silver In the treasury $353-

1)00,000
, -

) Is a trust fund to redeem silver cer-

tlllcates
-

, and there Is only 38000.000 that
could be possibly used for any other pur-
pose

¬

, and that amount must be held by the
government to keep the parity between the
iiu'tiils , by hoarding the cheaper metal and
forcing the gold into circulation.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan says the free coinage of sil-

ver
¬

would Increase prices. Six years ago
In the city of Lincoln , In a debat'e with
Hon. W. J , Conncll , I heard Mr. Bryan de-

nounce
¬

the McKlnley bill as infamous be
wise It had increased prices. Now he
wants you to vote for fr c silver to re-
store

¬

those same prices that ho helped to-

Etrlko down by the Wilson bill , Mr. Bryan
ivas the foremost champion of the Wilson
1111. He' promised that It would reduce
the prices of corduroys , Henriettas , cutlery
and the like. And so It did , and with that
reduction on these articles came & reduc-
tion

¬

on the prices of products of every farm
In America. And I want to say to you that
Mr. Bryan Is just as much In favor of free
trade as he ever wan-

."Then
.

Mr , Bryan says prices are low be-
cause

¬

wo have stricken down silver. Prices
wei'u low in 1873 , when there wai no silver
or geM in circulation. I'rlcct are low lu

Germany , where the yolumo of metnlll
currency has been doubled In the las
twenty years. Prance lias added $353,000,00-
to her currency In twenty years , and ye
prices are low In France."

Mr. Lambcrtson closed with the statcmen
that the remedy for the low prices am
hard times was to set the mills of the coun-
try In operation , fill the dinner bucket
of the American teller , Increase their con-
sumption and pay their wages In dollars a
good as any coined In the world.-

Hon.
.

. Robert G. Cousins will speak at th-

McKlnley club next Saturday evening.

The gift of a cigar Is appreciated , am
the better the cigar , more the nppreclat-
lon. . The "Sultana" will make friends foi
the donor. _

DI2XXV MOOHI2 CIH'SIIHI ) TO 1IHATH-

CaiiKlit t'tiilpr n MIIHN of t'nrtli AVhll-
DlKKliiK n PlnyliotiMO.

Benny Moore , aged 13 , a son of A. W
Moore of 3GS Lincoln avenue, was Instantti
killed last evening and H. H. and Maxot-
H. . Stoddard , two neighbor boys , bad a nar-
row escape from death as the result of tin
collapsing of a cave that they were dlgglnr-
In the rear of the Stoddard residence , 36

Lincoln avenue. Mnxon Stoddard's right let
was broken below the knee and his brothel
was held a prisoner for so mo time.

The accident occurred shortly after (

o'clock. W F. Stoddard , who Is employee
at the Mueller music store , had dug a cav-
In the bank In the rear of his house foi
his boys. The Moore boys concluded thai
they would also like to have such n play-
house and for several days past have bcei
engaged In the work with the help of th (

Stoddard boys. They had succeeded Ir
excavating a hole In the clay hillside nl :

or seven feet wide and as many feet long
The entrance was a small hole , which wai
designed to bo closed with a regular dooi
and casing. The boys were at work ycstcr
day afternoon. The Moore uoy was furthei
from thu entrance digging In the har-
earth. . Next to him was Maxon Stoildan
and H. H. Stoddard was working Just with-
In the doorway trimming up the sides foi
the wooden casing. Another son of Mr
Moore was outside. Ho observed the cartl
cracking above the entrance and slioutec'-
to the boys to como out. They all started
but before any of them got out n mass ol
earth the size of the room they had cxca-
vated and reaching to the top of the nil
dropped upon them. The elder Stoddan' '

boy , who Is a young man , was caught li
the doorway and crushed down by the tons
of earth. He fell with his head outward
and at once began screaming for help. HU
father heard the call and ran to the cave
All the shovels on the place were Inside
the excavation and Mr. Stoddard while call'-
Ing for additional help began to dig awaj-
thu dirt with his hands. Within a minute
or two other neighbors had responded wilt
shovels and the mass of earth was qulckljr-
emoved. .

H was not known that any but the older
Stoddard boy was caught In the cave-In un-
til the efforts to remove the earth from him
disclosed the head of his younger brother.-
He was unconscious , but still breathing
The bank above was still unsafe and the
rescuers worked at the Imminent risk ol
their lives. The Stoddard boys were
quickly gotten out. The older one was nol
hurt and the younger soon recovered his
breath after he was rescued. In the mean-
time the rescuers had learned that Benny
Mooroe was still under the tons of earth.
The dirt was quickly removed and ho was
brought out. The body was limp and life-
less and an examination showed that he
had been crushed to death by the terrible
weight of the hard earth that had fallen
upon him.

The coroner took charge of the remains ,

but decided that an Inquest was not nec-
essary. . The injury to Maxon Stoddard's
limb is a compound fracture. He was al
severely bruised about the body.

The funqral of "youpg , Moore will be held
from the ; residence on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The Justly celebrated "Sultana" cigar will
make friends for any candidate. Moore &

Ellis , owners of the brand.-

IIOII

.

A FKUIlT.U MIMJii > IMlU.MCAIin.

Hey IJncnicKc nnil llarni-y Mc.Sorcly-
Ilolil lp Clinrli-H IjtnilNiiy.

Roy Duquette and Barney McSorely arc
wanted hy the police for the commission of-

a bold nnd successful highway robbery early
last evening. Their victim was Charles
Lindsay , a feeble-minded young man , who
has been recently returned from the Glen-
wood institution.

Lindsay was slightly Intoxicated last
night , and while In ono of the saloons ex-

hibited
¬

a roll of bills that looked as if It
might contain a lot of money. Duquette
and McSorely saw the money , and followed
the young man when he started for home.
When he had reached North Eighth street ,

uot far from Washington avenue , one of
the men seized him by the throat , while the
other went through his pockets , When
Lindsay was released he set up 1 terrific
outcry , that attracted the attention of a
police odicer. In the meantime Duquette
and MSorcly tied down the street to Broad-
way

¬

and boarded a motor car for Omaha.
When the ofllcer placed Lindsay under

arrest a couple of men who had seen the
robbery take place told their stories. Lind-
say

¬

claimed that he had been robbed of $8 ,

all he had. Ho was taken to the station ,

and , as ho appeared to be very much intoxi-
cated

¬

, ho was locked up on that charge.
Orders were Issued for the arrest of the
two footpads , but they had succeeded In
avoiding the police up to midnight.-

A

.

genuine French briar pipe , amber
mouthpiece , plush-lined case , for an even
dollar at Moore & Ellis' .

DiUr-H for I'ulillo
The republican county central committee

has made the following assignment of speak-

ers

¬

and dates for meetings :

Hon. lUbert Cousins McKlnley head-

quarters
¬

, Council Bluffs , Thursday , Septem-

ber
¬

24-

.Hon.
.

. C. M. Harl Smith's ball , Monday ,

September 21 ,

Hon. John A. Storey Crescent City ,

Thursday. September 24 ,

Hon. E. S , James Walnut , Friday , Sep-

tember
¬

2C-

.Hon.
.

. C. O. Sounders Hancock , Tuesday
September 22 : Center school house , James
township , Wednesday , Sn-lembur 23 ; Center
Bchnol house , Lincoln township , Thursday ,

September 24 ; Frum school house , Pleasant
township , Saturday , September 2C ; Carson ,

Monday , September 28 ; Campbell school
liouse , Waveland township , Tuesday , Sep-

tember
¬

29 ; Avoca , Saturday , October 3-

.Hon.

.

. Spencer Smith Clark school house ,

Kane township , Monday , September 28 ;

Quick , Saturday , September 20 ,

J. L. Blanchard Poney Creek. Monday ,

September 21 ; school house No , 7 , Keg
Creek township , Tuesday , September 22 ;

echool house No.1. . Crescent townslil. ) , Men-

ilay

-

, September 28-

.Hon.
.

. N. M. Pusey Pony Creek , Monday ,

September 21-

.F.

.

. A. Turner Frum school house , Pleas-

ml
-

township , Satuiday , September 26 ; Car-
son

¬

, Monday , September 28.-

W.

.

. E. Balnbrldgc Weston , Tuesday , Sep-

tember
¬

22- brick st'iool house. Boomer town-
bblp

-

, Wednesday. Feptember 23 ; Ncola , Sat-

urday
¬

, September 2C-

.W.

.

. II. Klllpack Brick school house ,

lloomer township , Wednesday , September 23.

0. H Converse Center school house , Yoik
township , Momlr.y, September 21 ,

C. F. Klmball School house No. 4. Ores-

ent
-

: township , Monday , September 28.-

II.

.

. L. Hobertson Center school house ,

i'ork township , Monday , September 21 ;

Ljulclc , Saturday , September 2 J ,

II. J. Chambers School house No , 7 , Keg
Creek township , Tuesday , September 22.-

G.

.

. H , Scott Weston , Tuesday , Septem-
ber

¬

22.
_

_
If you buy a pipe , we want to see you

Defore you buy. Moore & Ellis-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour mokes the
je t and most bread. Ask your grocer tor It.-

il

.

< o AVoil ,

Marriage licenses were Issued by the clerk
if tbe courts yesterday as follows :

Name und Residence. ABC.

tutrustMattern , Omaha. .. 21

iliirbura.elKler , Omaha. 19-

Joimlil C , Danford , Omaha. 2-
0da M. Peterson. Council Pluffa . , . ,17

Moore & Ellli make box trade a specialty ,

MRS , IIEALttCETS A VERDIC1I-

AOJ

Jury Awards Her Six Thousand Dollars i-

iHoTDataago Suit ,
y

MICHAEL CARROLL'S CASE COMMENCE !

l.tiK-itiiui SUCH for tfiI l , IO-

nn DntiiiiKCH Incurred ! ) it
Full from n 1'olc

Unit llroUe.

The Jury In the federal court before whlcl
was tried the case of Mrs. Henley agalns
the Chicago Great Western Hallway compan
for the killing of her husband , Conducto-

J. . J. Hcaley reached n conclusion at 2 o'clocl
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Healcy sued thi
railroad company for $20,000 , and the jury
after debating the problem and welghlni
the evidence all night , concluded that $ G,00

was duo her from the company. A vcrdlc
for the plaintiff was not unexpected. Th
jury was discharged and the clerk orderei-
to enter up a Judgment against the com-
pany for the amount of the verdict.-

A
.

jury was empaneled yesterday morn-
Ing for the purpose of trying the persona
dama'Bo case of Thomas Carroll against tin
Nebraska Telephone company. The suit 1

to recover damages from the company ti-

the amount of $20,000 for personal injurlc
received by Carroll while In the emplp :
of the company. Owing to the fact tha
ono of the attorneys for the plaintiff wai
engaged In making an argument In one o
John W. Paul's cases In the district court
no testimony was taken until afternoon.-

In
.

stating the case to the Jury the at-
torney of the plaintiff outlined the acclden
which It la claimed has made a life crlppli-
of a young man. Carroll had been In tin
employ of the telephone company for nianj
years as a lineman and had become an ex-
pert at his business. In the summer o
1894 Carroll was engaged in repairing tin
company's lines. A wire leading from thi
central office upto the corner of Washing-
ton avenue and Bcnton street becami-
crossed. . Carroll was sent out to locnt-
itht trouble. He traced tbe line from thi
office and located the trouble near a poll-
en Washington avenue near Harrison street
The wires had become crossed about flft ;
feet from the polo nnd It was necessarj
for him to climb the pole to straighten then
out. After he had reached the top of tht-
thirtyfive foot pole and was swaying th
wires to uncross them the pole suddenlj
snapped off at the ground. Carroll fell to th
earth and the pole fell on htm. No one saw
the accident. Ho' was partially stunned am
when he recovered his senses he was un-
able to rise and ,'crawled on bis bonds anc
knees for a distance of half a block to tht
head of Vine street. There he fainted am
lay unconscious until some one came along
The patrol wagon was called nnd he wai
taken to his borne on a stretcher. Slnct
then he has suffered intensely from splna
troubles. Although the company disavowed
all responsibility for the accident am ;

claimed Hint It .w s his business to
that the pole was unsound , he was taker
cure of without- expense to his friends and
his salary paid fen a long time. Proposi-
tions ultimately made for ,1 settlement were
rejected and suit was Instituted In the dis-
trict court wltliin a year. Before it came
to trial the telephone company took the
case Into the JJedcral court.

The defendant did not set forth very ex-
tensively Its claims in thd opening 'state-
ment to the fury , but the attorneys con-
tented themselves with the declaration thai
It would be shown- that the accident was
duo wholly tqthe carelessness of tj) j. plain-
tiff and not to" any neglect or oversight on
the part of the company. The session ol
court was continued until nearly 6 o'cloc ! ;

and the attorneys for the plaintiff succeeded
In getting before tbe jury ono 'department-
of their testimony. This consisted In shov-
ing

¬
the kind and character of the pole , and

that It was rotten and had been held In an
upright position by the wires and the other
poles In the line. They showed that the
pole had been in the ground eleven years
and introduced expert testimony to show
that the average life of a polo was from
six to eight years. Electrician James Brad-
ley

¬

of the city fire department and Joseph
Uhl , lineman for the telephone company ,

were called upon to give this evidence. Tes-
timony was also introduced to show that
the company had no regular system for In-
spection of poles. It was also shown that
the company took down the lead lmmc : -

atoly after tbe accident.
From present Indications It will require

all of Monday for the plaintiff to Introduce
his testimony. The telephone company has
a good many witnesses and the probabilltlei-
are that the case will not reach the Jury-
before Tuesday night or Wednesday mornI-
ng.

-
. This will be the last Jury case to bu-

tried. . The criminal docket will bo taken ui-
Immediately after and the court room will
be occupied by the bootleggers' convention
during the remainder of the term.-

Wo

.

will sell you a briar pipe for 23 cents
that will discount any pipe ever sold by
any one for 50 cents. Moore & Ellis.

Buy your couches nnd fancy parlor pieces
this week nt Durfce Furniture Co. , 336-338
Broadway , _

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember one study should
bo your personal appearance. The Eagle
Laundry Is a good laundry. 724 Broadway
Telephone , 1G7 ,

_
_

Scwi-r I' | | P , Klro Uriel; . IIi lliiK.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

''fnln trc jt. _
If you want a box of cigars for campaign

purposes , see Moore & Ellis.

Council IllulTH .

At St. Paul's' church , the rector , Rev. S.-

P.
.

. McDonald , will hold the usual service.
Holy communion , 8 a. m , ; morning service ,

10:30: n. m , ; Sunday school , 12 in , ; evening
service , 4:15: p. m , Service with Instruction
In , regard to the church , 7SO: p , m. At
the morning service the service of admis-
sion

¬

to the Brotherhood of St , Andrew
will be used for the local chapter , and the
sermon will be especially for men ,

Hov. Mr Wells will preach at Grace Epis-
copal

¬

church this evening at 8 o'clock. No
morning services.-

At
.

the Congrcfmtlona ! church the subject
for tha morningi i service will be : "Life-
Transclent and Eternal. " Evening , "Paul
In Home. "

At the First Presbyterian church Rev
Mr. Grcenlco qf Mlllaboro , III , , will preach
at 10:30: a. in , and 7:30: p. m , There will
be a meeting of ''the church and congre-
gallon on Monday evening , to consider the
election of a paitor. A full attendance re-
quested.

¬

. ,

At the Second J rcsbyterlan church there
will bo preaching mt 10:45: a. m , , and 745-
p. . m. ; morning 'subject : "Endumont I'ronn
Ised ;" evening ; . "Making the Ideal Real. "
On next Wednekdatf evening at 7:30: ordina-
tion

¬

and Installation services will ho con ¬

ducted by the presbytery of Council Bluffs
All Invited. " '

Ileorganlzed 'Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Salrijs Pierce street , three doors
west of Glen avenue. Preaching at 10:30-
a.

:
. m. , and 7JO ; p. in. ; morning subject :

"Does and Don'ts ; " evening subject ; "Signs-
of the Times ; " Sunday school at 13 m. ;

weekly prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
All are invited.

Christian Science service at 10:30: a. m. . In-

Beno's hall , entrance on Pearl street. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Good and Evil Contrasted , " Every ¬

body welcome.

Moore & Ellis will make special prices
to candidates on campaign cigars by the
hundred.

Davis , drugr , paints and glass , Tel. 289-

.Myers

.

& Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
and agents In Omaha for General Joe cigars.

Mrs , Hardinan's kindergarten , 118 So. 7th-

We are In the pipe business , and if price
Is an object to you , wo can sell you a pipe.
Moore & Ellis.

Three Sent to the Pen ,

CRESTON , la. , Sept , 19 , (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Judge Towoer Ibis afternoon pro ¬

nounced sentence upon criminals whi
had confessed their crimes In his cour
early this week , Charles Conley , a burglai
who has been nt largo for three years , wai
sentenced to servo five years at hard labor
George Jones , A bigamist , wilt Inhabit i

prison for four years , and C. W. White
guilty of uttering forged paper by whole
salo. will servo four years. All go to For
Madison.

South Omaha News.
'3W1SW1SW1'Sr' =:KrWWWWTO
The time granted the street railway com-

pany In which to substitute Iron poles foi

the wooden ones now In use expired ot
September 13 , but so far the company hai

not made a move to comply with the pro-

visions ot the ordinance. During tin
greater part of the early summer the couti1
ell was busy drafting ordinances , but nl
that has been accomplished up to date l-

ithe Increase ot 7.50 a year In the company'
tax. Several members of the council pu-

In a great deal of their time during tht
summer telling what they were going ti-

de to the street car people unless the com-
pany extended Us line Into the Third ant
Fourth wards. Cold weather Is almost hen
and nothing has been done , and even the out
ordinance passed July 13 relating to thi
Iron poles has not been enforced , thougl-
It Is now eight days over the time glvet
the company In which to make the change

Y. M. C. A. Xott-M.
Next Tuesday evening will be member' )

night. On this occasion nil of the com

mittecs will be organized for the wlntci
work , and It Is urged that all members , ant
especially members of committees , nrrangi-
to attend. Following the business mcctlin
there will be a short literary program ant
refreshments.

The business men's class In the gymnaslut-
on Tuesday afternoons between 4 nnd-

o'clock Is .well attended , and a large It

crease In the membership of this class
looked for ns soon as colder weather set

In.C.
. M. Copeland , International sccrctnr-

of the Young Men's Christian assoclatloi
writes from New York that he will renc
here before the end of the present mouth.

The Monday Evening club will meet Sep
tcmbcr 28 , Instead of tomorrow night , n

previously announced. H Is desired tha
nil youn ? men attend the meetings of thi
club and participate In the discussion o
current events.

Special efforts are being made to com-

mence the Sunday afternoon gospel meet-
Ings on September 27 , with a rousing meet
Ing. All men , whether members of the as-

soclatlon or not , are cordially Invited t-

bo present.
_

J c li n I ii UNII I n c y-

.The'
.

event of the week In social circle
was the marriage at St. Bridget's churcl
Wednesday morning of Miss Anna Galney
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Galney , t-

Mr. . John Jennings. Solemn high mass wa
celebrated by Father English , assisted by
Fathers Morinrty , Wnlch and Zack , n

deacon , subdeacon and master of cere-
monies , respectively. The choir was dlrcctet-
by Madelalne O'Rork and rendered Brown'
mass In D. The bride , charmingly attired
In white silk , with orange blossoms , wn
attended by the Misses Galney , Monahai
and Jennings as bridesmaids , while th
groom was supported by Messrs. Galney-
Rafferty and Casey. The church was hand-
somely decorated with potted plants ant
flowers. After a wedding breakfast nt th
home of the bride's parents , Twenty-flftl
and I streets , the bridal couple left fo
Albion , Neb. , to visit for a couple of week
with relatives of the groom-

.liv

.

< > .Stock IC.Yolilinr.o Moctlnn.-
An

.
adjourned meeting of the South Omaha

Live ''Stock exchange was held yesterday
afternoon. Notice was given to change
Rule S , raising the prlco of transfers fron
$25 to 100. Several other changes were
proposed , and a committee consisting o-

Messrs. . Roberts , Hake and Lott were ap-

pointed to properly draft the rules , have
them signed nnd properly posted for con
sldcratlon at a future meeting. The ex-

chaiiRo then procecdr-d to elect delegates to
the National Live Stock convention , to be-

held at Fort Worth , Tex. , October 12 ant
13. Th'o delegates chosen were : W. N
Babcock , J. A. Hake , D. L. Campbell , W. I
Stephens , A. L. Lott nnd W. B. Check
Messrs. J. S. Knox , T. B. Mcl'herson and
T. D. Perrine were elected alternates.-

IC.xjumltloii

.

StockHolders to .Meet-
.It

.
Is expected that a meeting of South

Omaha stockholders of tbe Transmisslsslpp
Exposition will hold a meeting during the
early part of the week for the purpose of
settling upon some manner of voting the
stock nt the coming election. It has been
suggested that the plan inaugurated In
0 in a! ) a be followed here , that Is to select
a committee to which the proxies may be
assigned , tho' committee ascertaining the
will of the stockholders and voting the
stock accordingly. Already a great many
people hnvo sent their proxies to Mayor
Gnsor , who Is a candidate for director. The
mayor Is favored for the reason that he Is-

tor Illvervlew park for the exposition site.-

MnKl

.

< ! < 'K.v CoNKlii.
Henry Mies returned yesterday from a

trip to Minnesota.-
J.

.

. W. Pierce of Grand Island was a visitor
In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Schrle of the Hammond office force
us returned from Colorado.
Jimmy Murphy of the exchange left last

night for a trip to Montana.-

Ora
.

Haley , a cattleman located at Ros-

well
-

, Colo. , Is In the city with stock.
William Mlllen of Denver brought two

cars of cattle to this market yesterday.
James L. Paxton left yesterday for an

extended trip through the western states.
Rev , E. D , Gideon will preach at Grace

Methodist Episcopal church this afternoon.
The members of the paid fire department

mvo selected October 29 as tbo date for
heir annual ball.-

W.

.

. C. Lambert left for Ulchardson county
yesterday , where ho will spend u few days
with friends and relatives.-

"The
.

Contribution of the Heart In Human
Service" Is Dr. Wheeler's topic at the First
Presbyterian church this morning.

The drill and degree crew of South Omaha
odgc No. 60 , Ancient Order of United

Workmen , will give n dance at Young Men's
Institute hall next Wednesday evening.

Miss Hester A. Miller , deaconess , will
fill the pulpit at the First Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church this morning. In the evening
ho pastor. Dr. Wlnsblp , will speak on "The

Greatest Financial Question of the Age. "
On Wednesday the Sarpy County Agri-

cultural
¬

society's annual fair and exposl-
lon commences at Papllllon , A large num-

ier
-

of South Omaha people usually attend
his fair , providing the weather Is good.

The Gorman-American Sound Money club
will meet at Plvonka's hall , Twenty-fourth
and L streets , this afternoon. John Limit
of Council Bluffs will ba present and de-

Ivor
-

an address.
Cattle receipts for the week were 18,905

lead , an Increase of 4,900 over the preced-
ng

-

week. Hog receipts were 18,529 head ,

an Increase of 10,000 over the same week a
year ago , Sheep receipts were light , only
6,973 head being received-

.OAI'TAIV

.

OK IAUHAI A IX COIJUT.-

IC'H

.

ClmrKcil with Tnkliifr I'nrt in n
0ulm M rillliiiHtrrliiK I3xi < illtlon.

WILMINGTON , Del. , Sept. 19. Captain
Mward Murphy of the steamer Laurada ,

barged with being Interested In setting
n foot a ftllbutiterlng expedition against

Spain about August 5 , was arraigned today
n the United States circuit court , Com-

nUsloner
-

Redmond Smith sitting. United
tales Senator Gray and H. H. Ward of this
Uy and Horace L. Cheyney of Philadelphia
ppcared for Murphy anil United States
) lstrlct Attorney Vaudegrift conducted the
irosecutlon.-

Counrol
.

for the defendant moved that
tie warrant ba quashed on the ground that
. was Issued upon belief and not upon
cnowledge , The motion was denied and
tie taking of testimony was begun. George
towlcy , colored , an able-bodied seaman
pan the Laurada , related Incidents to
how that upon August B the Laurada em-

arkeil
-

twenty-four men and a quantity of-

nns and ammunition , which were eubee-
uently

-

put on board tbe Dauntlen and , as-

e believed , taken to

IN THESE HARD TIME ;

THE PUBLIC ENDORSE THE C01MUAND.AND SHF.i'ARD TUN
Competent Professional Service niul all Medicines runiished at the Low,

Uniform I'ce of $n a Month ,

Drs. Copclaml and ShrparJ did not dcvls
their system of praetldnK mciHcliio eolol-

as a money-making scheme , but with th
lending purpose of enabling. | xorsons c

small moans to obtain the same treatmcn
that rich people pay larger sums of mono
for. These physicians KNOW that the
can cure diseased that strike at ninetenth-
of our people , nml they know that by ail

vertlslng this fact and fronting patients o-

a grand scale they can afford to charge
low fee to cover coats of service and medl-

clues. . In these hard times such n fee com-

mends Itself to every ono ne'e-ding medlca
treatment , and when the ability of th
physician Is vouched for every week b
citizens of high standing ami tiplmpcachabl
veracity , who desire others should knoi
what can bo done for them , It would seer
that the man or woman who seeks mcdlcn
attention Is In no danger of wasting time o

money by consulting Drs. Copelnnd nn-

Shcpard. .

It In ( lie iMtMtoiu of Ur . t'o | rlnii-
nml .Slit'inird ti > |IIIINI i-vory woi-1
lit IraM OIKNlntniKMit of n ni'imliii-
Miri ? . ThlN u.-ek It IN tluil of Mr.VII
limn | , ittltli Ktrort mill Avmiii' A.

Council lllulfM , who IN n HUlllcil mo
( liuiilr In ( lit* riiiploy of tinSmrlHni
Work * . ! ! < linn IM-IMI HuTf ulnui1MS1

3Gthst. nnil Avenue A ,

"I hnil xour Htoniach or nelil dyspepsia , " sale
he , "ever clncc I wan n xmall boy. Mouthfuls ol
pour jras nml llulil were constantly bclc.ilHK ui
from my Moinach. Tour or live times everj
month I luul n bail Piifll of bilious nttnek , Al
there times Inteiife henilnche with vomltlnp
kept me from work. Kvcn n ilrlnk of walei
would not ptny down. I took iioutuls of ntxli-
innil much other BtulT , but got no real lienelltH.
After a while the klilneys anil bowels lncnincs-
lUKRlsh , milling much to my mlnery. T.ie treat-
ment clven me by Irs. Copvlnnil and Hliepanl
two years nuo cureil me after years of torment.-
I

.

ilon't want to tire you by teltlni; the thou-

ItlSVKM'H

-

COI.IjKCTIO > S-

iitM for AiiKiiNt Slioiv u-

IIvt'rniNi from u Yi-ur Ami.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. The monthly

statement of collections of Internal revenue
issued today shows the total receipts for
the month ot August to have been $ llfi27,074 ,

as compared with 512,162,855 during August ,

1S95. For the two months of the present
fiscal year the receipts were If 13,231 in ex-

cess
¬

of the same period In 1893. The August
receipts from the several sources of revenue ,

together wltb the Increase or decrease In
each as compared with the same month In
1895 , are given as follows :

Spirits , $5,057,438 , increase , $21,657 ; to-

bacco
¬

, $2,378,555 , decrease , ? 3992.G( ; fer-
mented

¬

liquors , $3,412,556 , decrease , $220-

233
, -

; oleomargarine , $50,353 , decrease , $24,096 ;

miscellaneous , $18,1G5 , decrease , 13SGO.
For the month of July , 1S9C ns compared

with July , 1S95 , the statement shows a loss
of $13,713 In the receipts for whisky ; a
loss of 125.250 from cigars and cheroots ;

loss of $215,738 from beer ; a gain of $13,589
from spirits distilled from fruits ; a gain
of $10,997 from cigars.

.MAILS Cl.OSI-JH TO Hl'CKIST SHOPS-

.I'oMtnlllci'

.

I > cinrtiiicut KrfiiMcn to Alii-
In Siipculntloii Sn'liuIlfN.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19 , The Postotnco
department today Issued an order prohibit-
ing

¬

the use of tbe malls to the bucket shop'
operators of Chicago. The order was Issued
on the report of an Inspector , who states
that nearly all the persons named have
been Indicted by the grand Jury In Chicago.
There are about sixty firms and persons
against whom the order has been issued.
The postoftlco Inspector has reported on
several cases where persons have been swin-
dled

¬

, and cites one Instance of an Inmate
of the Soldiers' home at Qulncy , who sent
$200 and lost It all. The operators claim
It was Invested In Sug.ir.-

XIMVH

.

for ( litArmy. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant William F. Han-

cock

¬

, Fifteenth artillery , Is relieved from
duty at Washington university , St. Ixmls ,

to take effect upon the completion of ship-
ment

¬

of government property from the uni-
versity

¬

to Hock Island arsenal , III. He will
then proceed to join his battery.

First Lieutenant Michael M. McNaleo Is
assigned to the Ninth cavalry , troop II.

Additional Second Lieutenant John H-

.Morrison
.

, Jr. , Second cavalry , Is assigned
to the Third cavalry , troop I.

Leaves of absence : First Lieutenant Ly-
man W. V. Kennon , Sixth Infantry , one
month ; Captain Washington I. Sanborn , ex-

tended
¬

ono month ; First Lieutenant Joseph
M. Callff , Third cavalry , twenty days ; Cap-

tain
¬

Curtis B , Hoppln , Second cavalry , four
months ,

HH for llnttli'NliliiH Art * Iit.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 19. Acting Secre-

tary
¬

McAdoo today formally awarded the
contracts for building three battleships as
follows : One each to the Newport News
Shipbuilding anil Dry Dock company , ono
to William Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia
and ono to the Union Iron works of San
l'"ranclBCo ,
_

_
Two Y MV 1ontiiiiiBtfrH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Fourth class postmasters appointed
loday : Nebraska Agnew , Lancaster
county , A. A. Opp. vice Thomas States , re-

signed
¬

; Argo , Hurt county , Frank Hanson ,

vice Martin Christiansen , rcEigned ,

Condition of tlu TrciiNiir- ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $243,267,606 ; gold
reserve , 110795907. _
Mnrrli-M nnil ( Jncx to tinIViiUinlliiry. .

DES MOINES , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Ed Bragg , aged 21 , was sentenced
jy Judge Holmes to six years In the peni-

cntlary
-

for burglary. As soon ns the wen-

.enco
-

was passed ho auked the court If he
could be married before being tnken to the
penitentiary. The court assented , and Mies
Mary A. Coonuy came forward. She had
icon engaged to Bragg , and was not willing
o desert him , even when he went to prison.

The court sent to the county clerk for a-

Iconse , and the Judge at once married them.
The brtdo In 20 years old , quite prepossess-
ng

-

In appearance and was neatly dressed
n black. After the ceremony the couple
mrtcd at once , and Bragg was taken back
o Jail. r

KiiKliu-M Co Ml lie to Order ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 19. ( Special Ttler-

ara.
-

; . ) The Sioux City fair closed today
vlth a railroad collision made to order , U-

.vas. the only good day of the fair , and
5,000 people saw the engines smashed up-

n front of the grand stand. The collision
vas a success In every way , but because of-

bo rain tbe fair was a failure ,

Klur Diiiiinircil ! > Kro t.
MASON CITY , la. . Sept. 19. (Special Tel-

ram.

-

; . ) A heavy frost fell last night. Corn
pretty much out of the way and suf-

ered but little , Flax was damaged , Prm-
ut

-

conditions Indicate a much heavier frost.

mini miseries felt by a ilytprptlp , but will Jut
say Hint these physicians inf n-

ttiinarliso It Fcetns ntiit dcnnped my W-

nyMem. r am entirety well now. Their' * Is. in-
my opinion , the best treatment known for dye *

pepsin nnd like troubles.

JOHN AUMKIl ,

Mr. Goff lives at Henderson , Iowa , and
was cured by the Homo Treatment. Ho
says :

"I wns tnken tick Inst January with Iji Orlpp-
nml rntnrrli of Die limit , thronl nmt IUIIK . I
consulted doctors nml nteil nil the medlclne-
I roiihl set. hut my roiiRh became wone rlrhti-
iloni ; . I ns islck reetweek * nml Mill fnlllnf
when lirs. ( Vj'diinit' nnil Shcpard put me upon
treatment. Tliey eureil me without the leant
troulile. I he enjoyed lietlrr licnltti ftnd don
more work ulnce my treatment thnn I hftJ b t-

iiblc to do for yenrn , "

MOI'Tll lIUIM'rillXC.-

A

.

Sure Slur" of Cntiirrlilil UlnciiHe In*
volvluic the nniil-

Ijorcno Saylor , Brcckcnrldge , Colorado ,
cured of chronic catarrh of the- head , nose
and throat. Her mother writes that a
complete euro has been effected through
the mails. She sent for a Symptom Blank-

.A

.

mlCo-

orga
MONTH to any patient for

any cu.rn.blo chronic disonso ,
and nil modiciuus furnished
without a cout of additional
cost. No other foo. No
other expense.-

W.

.

. II. COI'IOI.AMl , .M. . , I consult ! .*
C. H. SllICPAKI ) , M. 1) . , f fliyslclana.

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NJ3W YORK LIFH
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllce

.

Hours : 9 to 11 11. m.2; to 5 p. m. Evo-
.nlngs

.
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only

G to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m ,

Coorga W. Bowen , 'i nnngor.-

By

.

Adieu Bunetlicl'H Supqvb Company ,
' ' '(supporting

CHARLES MACKLUSTM-

NM| nrneiIIiintiT In her fnnioiiH l.il-
DM netStcrooiitliMiii. . ' '

Weats now on pale nt Sellers' DniR Store.
Prices , 73e , OOc , SSc , KIu anil ICc. t

WILD RUSH OF PROSPECTORS f

Grand Encampment the Scene of Some Rich
Finds.-

UAWLINS

.

BANKERS AND BUSINESS MEN EXCITED

Ore In Mil miof tin : XIMV .MIiii'N I.oolca-
n H If Cold Hull Ili-i-ii Thrown

In li.v tinIliiiut ,

; Kim.

, Wyo. , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
.) The new mining cnmp In the Grant !

Encampment still continues to be the popu-

lar
¬

craze. Bankers and business men are
hurrying to the new camp , which Is In the
main rungo of the Rockies. Already there
are over 200 Wyoming men In camp , whllo-
thu Colorado prospectors are Hocking In by-

tht > score. The whole country Is mineralized ;

and la In solid formation. J. J. Hopkins , a
prominent buslnoss man of this city who
returned today , expressed the utmost confi-

dence
¬

In the prospects. He says the ore. In
the Huston mine , which IH only down
twenty feet , looks as though gold bad been
thrown In by the handful ) . Over 200 claims
l.avo been located. The country as far an
prospected Is ubout two by twelve miles In-

extent. . A townsite bus been laid out and.
petition for a dally mall forwarded. Tha
camp Is only forty-flvo mllcH southeast ot
this city , a dally stage running wltbia
twelve miles of the camp

Kill : KI.KCTS OI'KICISUH-

.itooml

.

Aniiiiiil McrllliK of tllo-
NlockliolilfrH anil Ulri'Horx ,

MILWAUKRK , Se-pt. 1 !) . The thirty-second
annual meeting of tbu stockholders and di-

rectors
¬

of tbe Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ilallroad company was held today In thla
city at the office of Secretary P. M. Mycr.
The stockholders and directors present were :

Uoswell Miller and P. D. Armour , Chicago ;
Frank S. Bond and A. Vansant Voord , New
York , and Frederick Layton , Milwaukee. In.
all 491,000 shares were represented and
at the meeting of the stockholders , and the
election re'sultcil in the re-election of thu
following board of directors : P. D. Armour ,
Chicago ; Augimt lirlmont , Frank S , Bond ,
Charles H. Coster , CliarleH D. Dickey , Jr. ,
Peter Ocdtlca , Ne * York ; Frederick Layton ,
Milwaukee ; Joseph Mllbank , New York ;
Jtoswell Miller , Chicago ; James M. Me Kin-
lay , William Rockefeller. Samuel Spencer
and A. Vansant Voord. York.

The board of directors then met and or-
ganized

¬

by the ro-t'lcctlon of the following
named officers : President. Uoswell Miller ,
Chicago ; llrnt vlco president , Frank S , Bond ,
New York ; Ktcond vlco president , A. J , Kar-
IlliK

-
, Chicago ; secretary. P. Al. Myer , Mil-

waukee
¬

; treasurer , I1' . 0. Itanney , Chicago.
The other olllclals who are appointive will
bo reappolnted by tbo president. No other
buslnesa was traneactcd , and this evening
the directors who attended tbo meeting left
on a tour of the road-

.Tinown

.

from HorHfi null Klllcil ,
CUKSTON , la. , Sept. til. (Special Tele ,

gram. ) Fred Wlmmcr was thrown from a
liorso and suitalned contusion of the brain
mil other Internal injuries , which proved
Fatal. Ho dlil not regain consciousness. He,
struck on his bead and the horse rolled oo
Ulm. _

lOWII llUIlkN | UIIH-

.CKDAIt
.

IIAPID3 , la. , Sept. 19. (Special
Felt-grain.--A.) A. Ilal & Co. , bankers at-

rt'fst Liberty , made an assignment today
o C. 15. Cht'iieborough for tbo benefit of all

:rodltors. The gcnerul dcpreison) | of buujI-
CBU

-
and tbe Inability to uiaUo collectlouaL-
Uo cause-


